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I 
VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR Jaeksonvifle, Alabama, Monday, January 23, 1956 NUMBER FIVE . 
Wade Is New ROTC Lt. Col.; 
Many Other Changes Made 
B y  DILLARD STAGG 
The last drill d the semester Citv Of Jacksonville Has A hdd ~ d a y .  ~ 8 %  
J 1956. This drill was on a com- 
petitive basis between the com- Very C010rful Past History ~ A e s  ad platooru d the var- 
ious companies. Each company 
AS we walk through the ville new, education and re- and platoon m s  competing 
streeth of Jacksonville, do our ligkon played a large part. From w~th all Ule o#er companies 
shopping, atknd to business the beginning the citizens d a& platoons for top honors h 
transactions, we are conscious Jack~onv~ille showed a mmal the mttalion. The results are 
only oi the pretty little town as c0nsc~ousneS. This was even as foll-: 
it is today; peaceful, fzdendly, a evident in the tax laws of tblr I I ~ , ,  won fie 
tyigical college town. But what city, which stated that no re- wng streamers for bda the 
of the past, the events which l&ious or educational organiza- $est mmmny, The- compeny 
r x u r r  UV- r v  U= -m-r 7-uuz ear& mc new mens led to #e town's organization, tion must be taxed any amount, conunander af unit was 
dormitam, & cfne to open today. me beautml new building fs the role it has pilayed in the and any person violating this Merle Linda Wade. 
the latest addftitlaa to the Jacksonville &us. Mrs. Chwles Years since? be pmJeeuted by law' The most odstandld. platoon 
Fagan wUi move from Forney w to be the home moths of When the town was organ&- Vew rrli@ous organiz* was am by the lnd p l a m ,  
the new dvrmltory. I ' ed 122 years ago, i t  was named were set up. The I d -  cornpaw, commended by 
, Jacksonville in honor 05 Presi- est churches are the First &p- 
ast and the Methodist, both Carl G. Harrison. Each man in 
a old a N  this ~lqtmm received 3 mi@. 
s b - ~  
43eehI $lace went t~ the and 
P- "Y ~$911- vaj 
manded by AIfhur Hailgy. Eneh lle is an educa- f i n  received 2 merits. 
were lidng from the Indians tional center in northeastern Third place was won by the 
Seventy - two student. at Grady Loosier, Jr.. West than make them 'fave 2nd platoon "B" Company. Zlik 
JacksonvilIe State College corn- Point. Ga.; Harris Edward Love, their the town wasInco~O- platoon uhs commanded by 
pleted requirements for a de- Weaver; Neva Minor, Virginia The first city Calhoun rated by date legislature it Thomas WaXthaIl and each man 
gree at the close of the semester L&ter Yates, Dadeville; ~ 0 ~ 0 -  County*at the time, J'm be- was by a town received 1 merit. 
on Jan. 20, it has been an- thy Ann Orr, bertville; came the county seat, and the had the a*hority Congratulations are definite- 
noun& by the registrar, Yw- W b d e r  Wn#, Haleyvule; county e o u r t h ~ ~ s e  - placed any laws ''. Iet bePefit ly h order for the a i c e r s  and 
rence R. Miles. *etty J. peak, Brent; L Q I J ~ ~  'in the center of the the peorie* Qufte a few times of these honor units. 
-TI& lilt ineludes the follow- John m, In&; Shir- q u a r e  It a*r the ~ & t m $ ~ h ; ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  ,m . a , ,,, , 
ing: ley Dunn Pclz, Birmingham; War that the cowthota8e Was 
Earl William Md~ap,  Jr., $ewe1 J. Powell, Dora; Glenn E. moved to hniston. r i d i cu lo~  Mth laws to whidh today. For ex- be next the R. semester, 0. T. C.Battalion ~h~~~ changes for the 
Neal Austin Boozer, Evelyn (contbued on pase Six) As the little town of Jackson- ample: 
Byers Dauthit, Wilbur L. Low- were made fe order that all ad- 
rey, Lucille P. Hollingsworth, 
a rOad-mgon On vamed students would receive 
Leonard I3. Norton, Rosamond 
the brouht jail and a training in different jobs in the 
Y. Ponder. Norjnan Charles .fine dollars to the of- Battauon. Promotions demo- fender. . 
Propes, Eileen Machen Wallace, Shooting a gun without a- was tioris demoted, were not but made. simply No student g,vem 
Jacksonville; Melba Copeland tarY orders or slaughtering hop;s a merent  assi-ent to equip Bailey, James Bishop, Martha and other animals in the town him to be a ;better afficer Knowles Bullock, Gary F. ' incurred a h e  of from one to when he rewfis for his tour 
Bbns, Nancy Jean Burroughs, two dollars. 
Beverly Page Farmer, Harold Rolling b d s  on a Tin Pan lows: of duty. The changes are as id- 
L. Gautngr, John R. Mackey, Alley after the 9 o ' @ h k  curfew 
~ n .  k m a s d e r ,  MerIe w d a  Buddy F. Stonecipher, Jam% H. cost one dollar. 
vatson, Gadsden. Wade, Cadet Lt. Col. FHty cents was the fine for Bn. Executive Officer, Joe H. 
Roy J, Bailey, Russville; La- loud hol looi~ ,  Wearing or gal- Craig, Cadet ~ ~ j ~ ~ .  
liam Ridgway Bevill, Gunf ers- Ioping horse across the square. B~~ $1, Gerald K. Johnson, 
ville; Martha Louise Blackmon, Also forbiddep was camping on cadet captain. 
Annie Ruth Cain, Joswh L. the p&lic square. Bn. 52, Wynd01 G, Kelsoe, 
Conyers, Jr., Carlton Thomas Not many people would be Cadet Captain. 
Wosmer, Charles F. Miller, John found  guilt^ of these offenses Bn. S-3, William A. Jackson, 
Allen Power, Anniston; Martha ,today! -\ 
Sue Brown, Mavis C. Webb, 
Cadet Major. 
One of the first waterworks Bn. S-4, Arthur J. Bailey, Boaz; Pauline Bryant, Holly- in Alalbama was put into opera- Cadet Captain. 
wood; Joe Thomas Carter, tion at  Jaclrsonville In 1846. A Asst. S-4, Jimmie Dnn Bulger, 
Woodland; Rabert D. Cdey, 
Ralph E. Parnell, Munford; private undertaking on the part 
Cadet 1st Lt. 
Billy Carl Crowe, Clanton. of six individuals, it conveyed 
Bn. Sergeant Major, Robert 
water from a large freestone E. RorW, Cadet M/Sgt. 
Andrew William Curley, Hef- spring on the mountain to the "A" Company ]in; Alice Clark Eigle, Lineville; 
.west of tcnvn via underground Cornpany Comander, Carl G. 
John L. Ford, Glencoe; Thomas wooglen pipes tb rthe pmiic Harrison, Cadet Captain. 
Jeverson Freeman, Hencgar; square. This system was later Co Ex=. Officer, Calvin L. 
Taylor Vern Gilbert, Pel1 City; rebuilt in 1860. Small but with Smith, Cadet 1st Lt. 
Elzadie Smith Handle& Flat initiative, the town pushed on. 1st S&-, R. L. Hamon, Cadet 
Creek; Frances Kerr Hauson, When the trouble which led M/Sgt. 
+ 
Gene Hanson, Wedowee; Robby to the Civil War began, lynch- Platoon Leaders: L. Hawkins, Union Cipove; ings and .&ohgS were fie 1st platoon, Paul Edwin 
Charles. Austin Hodge, Rack 
Mills; WiIliam Dewey Huddle- quent in JaeksonWe. The mast Cadet 
ston, Lanett; Fra~ces  Sutton frequently told incident is that 
2nd Platoon, R ~ g h  A. Daves, 
Johnson, Grant; John R. Kirk- G W  OF HILLS-This month's d l ,  smiling "Gem" is --5 of the white teacher who 
Cadet 2nd Lt. 
Charles Burton pollard, of the members of the Collegian staff. She ie LUW Durham, a his time educating the Negro 3rd Platoon, Lewis T. Leath, 
Piedmont. home economics major and a sophomore, from Hokes Bluff. (Continued on page Six) (Continued on page Six) 
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me Qro The 4%~le@bn l@onday~'Jaomry 23. 1Bp6 4 . !,
. 
EDITORIALS , 1 ,  I 
A \ 
. Students At Cross. I - Roads; 
Choose Your way carefully' 
- Well, tk f d  .ern& is fitibhsd md 'who i~ able to th ib  aeq make dasi.irm, if 
, we are beginning anather he-the fir& QP tihe thinking that is clone and $he d-ions 
seeond'osoe a t  d8C.I &x mme of w and t b  mat we made &ei bsLaed on Mowlsdiw. 
I& for others. We are all agep to get 
.Hnowk$ge l;r;e acqu$ml oply through 
, B- in the ew m u m ,  b oat eon&hat and pmlopged dud7 and work. t - pri~feetwm tha \BB h8m9f;  had C O U W  Un- h t  ue emphasize again the word consist- 
l dkr heft)-, fwd b.fini& &? 0 t h ~  half of enQ Q&mming is fine and an e ~ d e r t t  
.the school year. These ~ 3 %  all fie m o t h s  ~m&ke, but it i i  m@ w r  and less 
$hat gs inta t;be awunim d a edbiiW minf ul rto work lem d@gatly over e l&g- 
eda.w$ion. There is wn~thw f a d r  that we e, of $ h e  than tm wai,t until the 
, . 'miglit w i d e r  a wdbb driVb8 fame; w& of exams gmd try b lam everything 
, *' however, thatis trying to  h u m  mm&bf%lg. in &at one week, • it I 
. 
, , Of c o h ~ e ,  we 1- something when we To a m h i t i o u s ~ ~ h m m  agd seniors who 
, me h w  litUe w powiMy get by 9 t h  are'tryhg to acquire enowh quality po- 
cnr which prdwsor we can cheat under, Wt to graduate, here are a few tips : visit the 
I , how much d o u  this contribute I+ fhe @- buildi& with the big room in front and 
manding of our live8 or to our finan@kl the shelves in the back early, get your 
gsin in t he  years to come? Unfortunakly oub2de reding dond errkrlg and at the end 
&r those who mdule fn ~uch practice% Q£ the @matar  w d  pour t i e  r d w i n g  
=reg little' for c~nvemation on hovy what you 4pve pad. . Read something The 'quatiin. $ls b& . *ask& rpaw' + .  . 
- ti-,' ''Whhre is $he flag and why: igsa:t jt . 
, one dipped through college without work- wrtra to acquire that e ~ b  @owledge that Wing' td&y and other days?" %it+ NI~W 
ing or how tc make a L'~hea.t-sh(?$€!' These you might need in ordm to land the j6b in d The CalW@n Pea4 ~ w m k  this q11esltion 
prod@- ,can be acquired *from too many -the summer or have a ball, whichever yoixr and let the etude* W e  th;e matter 
. m l e  already. Society values N e  myn conscieqce and early grades pelmiit. there.. \ "i 
*t- I ~ u i i n g  inph aummar n &w rob',- 1 '  
\ 
, 
tmht and a b ~  to the diig pole, not 
b long ago a new ?kg bas pqhased.  
A a .  
-T'b Student Co-x1.t. Aswciati~n as- 
miaing bhe flag $43 W-- 
- 
, ~ ~ h & ~ e ' d t o , ~ e , t ; b @  .: j. $m thr& ~r f o a  &p at a timp.  hi^ : 
- list and the person who ws to iO , . 
me role e x t r a - ~ ~ d ~ ~ l ~  activities play s m e  es offieem in ;Ohem gctivitbsra neglect- # me q s  p o w  an the.bplLth %@d. , 
' ing the trust placed upon them? - W h o  \ There can be no doubt in the'minds of 
knsw~ ,&he m1m Y the &&dents that the& claw' affiws are 
There are r n a ~ - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ & z b  on the failing to do tbir j&. 2%- thir ia the 
bmBapW that - c  8 for g b 3 : m * d p & % ~ .  e, the"neirt,qudm mi&t b@, ''WYdifi 
tion; yet, when there is a caU for volun- , :@!BE people rungor dectiotl if jhey Fdn t 
' 
Wers the samI&mdl handful always shorn . waii't.b do their jabs and. hb * - ,  ' - 
up to give bir time and efforts. itia?" The anmr-they l i b  t o  b y e  khe 
Peribaps if more freshmen. were %" 
' 
' honor of p y l ~  tbrM are el*$.. officxm, 
the e b e   the^ mdd what ave they &on'% m a t h *  the >set that they don't di a p n g .  ,become sewing circles instad of proud or- 
- 
mhtianas .  &me that fresh-. If you are one of the studelih.vho wopld 
I. I . Unfortumtely, o~gan-ioep as a -6' g the jgbs 'li@ to sw the American flag flsing We it . 
. 
on this eam~ns are gaspmg for their laat V m  * not should be, *en take at look -at the. liat 
breath. A t  one time them o q g ~ h t i o n s  usually g f v a  u P P ~ ~  ,but this is a which is Po&& in .the baeement 6f BiM 
I 
I .  m n g a d  aotivitie$ t60k & in Mv@, not true. Both the (TOLLEGIBN and the Gravea Hall and after yau me one of you,t' h$de t h d W i 3  kn"m and Chapel C o m m i e  have given fobs tq d h  dficers on the list, look , b e  up and 
4 s o m a 1 ~  * p g  could be proud fr&  & have outstmding 
l%&A,$I re& it there am t&l hian- what you think asd A.s the CO • name is.on the. ballot f i r e l d o  T? jwt time ovw- his
I , on!? a few m m m i m b s ,  that are vw woEk. la& it  .and v& fqr m e d l e  who @*on- 
d ~ v e  on tht&wxnpus year-round. Wbtla ' If Spoufs Is one of && dead oqpnisa- - 
* &QW of hjs du- . . d t h  the &hem? Am the hcutCy,  *b# ta3re-sbk'md i~? whit am be done. 
advise= fsiling in thsjr fobs h u m  d! Don't W the d Z t t - c u P l ~ ~ l ~  adivitiw a t  b s t ' ~ n d  Found @tien &r 'cwnemBl 4 ~ ~ '  
La& & inter&? Am the &.uden%s who J. s. C. die or&. U r n  us." 
. . Articles ? Are Listed ikdtep a@. m&. *- 
. menls weye s-3 fp L h  fd- 
- ' TRE C O ~ G I A N  . . FinancW Statement BY ;--- . l o ~ Y r . . ~ c u . R y r . ' . s d ,  .ZrlaJ mqm 
"Will the me&- oi t.ba 0 am. GhqS**pe, wss lmash 
k - . Chapel Fund ~ ~ p - e ~ e ~ C  B O O + ~ . & - B * -  
p- w &btdW WI of the -St sw @&dm --- ~gsl'htt-'. ', - 
State GdEage, JzkcbaSd%, A*ZabWs, and q- ,iu "Mr. C l a m ,  will * j  a I '  
as t i ewnda m&&t He.& 30, 1943, at Jan. 1% 19% mi p ~ e  w -:minutes at DO~I~EW+ aangesml 
the Po& Offfee at Jachmvjlb, A k b m a  ahder Collections to IStb . . $2,714.ha t3w k t  lxmimg." 
6% A& si Paw& 3, 1879. , e5suroes:  la -r , s n ~ i n g  d~ Listed For Semester 
8 eweflb !. $1,3UJ34 , k1d in LC& and F"pd, Ikfr~. 
F W ? ~ U ~ ' . , .  930.60 Maes Clw IUIU * nsv :+%haan b.4 at 
klumni-. .. W R O  hve a very intating I pro- 9-w m' C m &  . ' 
I submiption  ate, $LW Year , interest . . .  eal. m ~ ~ m ~ m m t o ~ e ~ ~ ~ n a ~ ~ ~  w o p e p l e $ ~ ~ . ~ & ~  - 
mpm%es; "ZLo* Not td bsy. - te p Mopday, Jan. 231' m- 
a 
Bob Wsby Editor W W ~ ~ ~ ~ V , '  80.58 ..................................... 
s- ?@Qk ' *ad  &*s -:yQ,,&g 910, * 
....,. ~r%pm. m~ G l b ~  
I Martha Terry, ~alaace in .! . q t  a m & m d .  *- ~bm'" pe w e -  :. $Q37&72 
................ Kay w a n d  Aqwia9 EditOrp W b jtdaasd on the b.W d: 
~ l e r t % ~  bp n-th b m d r f r w d t h e & ~ b . ~ l i p  
-tqtbqprU-- June Nickelmn .............. i -.... Social Editor .Fa*= $~j,ooo.oo . ....... H- t&& Gotian. b i w t  a b d '  am 
- 
-
. Joycdhzemore. ........ 
. . 
. 
" - --&- the 
~~ ab.'chF1& of Total to d* $7,073,73 I b w  mi*, we w e  an- 
&an Wilson ........... ;. ...... Feature W f i M  - ~ ~ ~ f i e ~ ~ ~ ; g o b p * ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ *  
I C$arlaad Ward, Mary Durham Reporten g]$J. 'hRqr; ~rawurgr. who sane: &(roeral q a q s  in \.bee . I  >he new -n ' W. Mm. .... . Jd. 10,1968. lQst m- me^^^^- ~ e S e l T g w f U ~ h . a o l  
Lucy Durham* ....-............. ............... 
I Typist . panfe4 by & b e e  jmd p u J  hug& Anpxm, &n h a  
8 . ~ d c m i .  Jiowartl ........ (=ircuhtion Manager MAKE YOUR 'mar& YOU, Mr. ~ l d ~ l a b ~ ,  , girkS:-,tor pap& ~ p i l  i a .  - &u n m  minee$?" Opal Lovett ....................... . Phobgmpbar men. ~ a .  J! J:. h 1 d  of'&- 
. - PLEDGE  NO^! ;. I qwPp. -ldzl-Ed @ mxYea tliebon wW S G ~  Lh.. 
.-- 
Mrs. R. H. Coffee ....,..:..,....,,,...... , Adrim F a b i n  -no. "We 'Rbh t O .  kr~kugetk- ,.m -;,. 
Most valuable players of 
many football teams h a v e  
claimed their glory in recent 
w e e k s ,by receiving MX 
Awards. It is fitting that these 
men, most valuable to, their 
should be recognizh as 
*e individuals who time after 
t h e  prove their and 
coadstently turn in good per- 
formances no matter what the 
odds to win the respect of team 
and -tors. 
Books prove valuable to stu- 
dents who use them and librar- 
ians who provide them for use. 
Perhaps students might see 
little relationship between such 
an award &or football players 
and - similar rerognition for 
book; but il one uses the li- 
brary to any great extent a d  
if he were asked to name the 
most valuable books, it would 
not prove, upon serious consid- 
eration, such a dEfflcult rating 
to make. 
Oi course, ft would be diBi- 
cult to c h m e  one book from 
the many areas of knowledge, 
for many books deserve an al- 
most equal share of recognition. 
No doubt, most @tudents 
would arrive at the conclusion 
that books which help them 1~+ 
cate the material they need 
prove the m o s t  valuabIe. 
DoubtIess, too, many of the 
same titles would bB listed by 
those asked to name the mwt 
us- books in the library; for 
t h e  .efter time certain beak 
t carry the ball tor firnishing 
eor~latiqaz el #he we-it is 
-&&a$&&&&,& -. . :.d . * . * 
Check the following titles 
to see if you have found t h a  
helpful. If you have not been 
wing these tools, try them for 
performance. if they do not 
afford direction "9. rri& of the 
information you may need. If 
you do not understand how to 
use the referewe b a s  d%- 
scribed below, slsk someone 
who does understand to help 
you. 
Perhaps Esspy and General 
Literature Index is given first 
place because term papers have 
so recently claimed the key 
position h the thipking of stu- 
dents and librarians. Tbfe ref- 
e r e b  &ten furnishes intor- 
mation in m special sul5ject.a 
not found in the Card Catalmg, 
calling attention to parts' ai 
books rather than thi  whde, 
thereby isolating Ilrfdmtion 
that would not be -ted by 
titles of books and their sub- 
ject headings. The h t h g  is al- 
phabetical aacording to abject. 
The name of the eesay is given 
tmier each &je& followed by 
the panic of the author and title 
of the book from which the in- 
formaiion is . Specific 
H e  numbers % out the 
exact locathm ob e ipiorma- 
. tion. Besides special subjects, 
criticisms d the works of many 
autbcwd are given, and refer- 
ence$ to the lives of eminent 
People may be located. This 
index proves invaluable in 
focusing thought w n  a me- 
c i a l M  area and fndicating the 
exrmt book in which the infor- 
mation may be found. We rec- 
ommend. Esasj and General 
Literature Index as the Most 
Valuable Book for location of 
@p aper material. 
Bead ' Wde to Periodical 
~~~2 als6 proves \ahable 
in locatfng term p m  material 
and material for @?cia1 repats. 
Information indexed in this 
source is taken born approxi- 
* 
Monday, January 23. 1!66 
***  
- June's Jottings 
B y  JVNE NI- 
Well, ' here we are, gang, 
about to fly into fjnal exams 
w i e  our minds like parachutes 
sometimes opened, sometimes 
c lwd.  But then, that's life. 
The weather seems to be ig 
the same mood as the students 
around the campus. The trees 
are losing their leaves and t4e 
students are lasing weight, hair 
and ability to concentrate on 
anything but exam, if I might 
be allowed to comment on such 
a hush-hush word. 
But never-the-less we have 
a few social not@ here a d  
there to throw around. Suppose 
we begin with  cupid'^ bow and 
a r m !  E
Kay Lee and Jimmy Reaves 
grabbed those wedding bells 
over the Christmas holidays. It 
couldn't have happened to a 
greater couple. 
Sherry White also gave up his 
iredm as he and- Peggy Hunt 
said those beloved vows that 
made them man and wife. 
George Xeeqh and Carolyn 
pews did smell %hose orange 
blossoms over the holidays. 
Congratulations, kids. 
Elaine Smith "never had it 
~1 Mil' SO she says and we% 
sure the guy who proposed to 
her must feel the same way. 
He's Jackie Stevens from Mm- 
ford. 
Santa musthave had a who& 
bag of rfn@ as maw of our 
girls came back holding out 
theit hands. I wonder why? 
Thme flas#ing them around 
1 
magazines as well as some, 
scholarly and . scientific ones; 
whereas Essry and General 
Literature Index indexes w a y s  
from books. Readers' Guide 
furnishes rdefence to material 
of history in the makhg and 
fewer criticisms and opinions 
in retrospect, The information 
is %speci@lly important for its 
currency and for its great vari- 
ety. 
Closely related to Readers9 
Gaide, yet different in type of 
megazines i~dexed, is Intern- 
tionsf Index to Periodicals, 
which indexes more scholarly, 
magazines with emphasis on the 
humanities and the social scien- 
ces. 
b r  those -g to secure 
Information concerning educa- 
tion, Education Index Hill prove 
most helpful, because ,mega- 
zines and journals related to 
education are emphasized. 
. 
No recamiffon of most val- 
uable books should be made 
without important mention of 
the World Almaaao. For gen- 
eral, concise, authentic W r -  
mation on many subjects and 
topics this W e  mlume proves 
the most comprehensive and 
most frequently useful. I t  con- 
tains statistics on social, indus- 
trial, financial., religious, a u -  
'cational, and other subjects, 
and gives information on politi- 
' cal organizations and societies 
plus a#icles concerning histmi- 
cal events. It is up-to-dateand 
reli6ible. 
The mwrt jmportant.quality of 
the books mentioned, or any 
book, is its serviceability. The 
rarest gem remains a stone 
until it is cut, polished and 
made available for use; the 
most valuable book remaha 
uselegg until it is put info ser- 
vice. Search the contents of 
these books and you wfll s d r e l ~  
find them capab~e of doing th; 
jab. 
are: Carolyn Windsor, Corky 
Thom(pson, m d t h  Roden and 
lrene Herrera. Hope I didn't 
miss anyone. 
To all girls who didn't suc- 
ceed; try, try again. We have 
one consolation girls, "Leap 
Year." 
Erin Woodruff spent her va- 
cation in New Orleans ahd she 
would be glad to tell anyone 4 
about Bourbon Street on New 
Year's Eve. 
- Anybody have an extra girl; 
BilI Jones has requested one. 
(Girls, it's 1- year ) 
It  seems that m a t h  Wves 
has !been giving "pink ela- 
phants" away. Kmnv anytiring 
about it, Lucy? 
Been peeping around corners 
lately and munting cwpled 
seen frequeritly in each other's - 
presence. There's Ann Parker 
and Larry Lyda. By the m y ,  
what happened to you in church 
Sunday, Ann? Jean Leach and 
Jimmy White are now spending 
mwt of their time at the li- 
brary. Studying or talking? 
The "not me boys'; Wally Fbge 
and Beula Gay are still seen 
in Chat-Em and around the 
campus laughing over some un- 
known secret. Dub Hick and 
Fwnkie Smith are still keeping 
"steady oompany." Gus Stefan 
and Ann Killirrgsworth are still 
seen topther though they are- 
n't always on apeaklsg terms, 
'lust teasing ti--." Carolyn 
Baker and Ed Myers are p 
on campus and at  various ac- 
tivities together. Kay Bigham 
and Tallent Baggeit are still 
quite often seen together. It 
seems that Freda cartli&e and 
Tommy Limn spend mast of 
their time chatting between 
dassea and outside the dormi- 
tory. 
I heard it .rumored yes$erday 
Wonder what John Bishop 
was doing in Birmingham New 
Year's Eve night. Trying to get 
to another state, John? 
1 understand that Dick Jones 
is,~lanuing; to give Joe Conyers 
a little party before he grad--' 
uates. 
Wanted: One new roof to 
cover "& Panndl Hall." 
Jimmy Monwef had . a .  ac- 
cident over the week-end. You 
will be glad to hear that be is 
in tine conslition after a few 
days in the Anniston hospital. 
'Things are stfll 'pop- at 
Forney' ". 
The freshmen boys are look- 
ing forward to moving into'. 
"New pwney'' at the beginning 
of the Spring semester. The 
students, liaculty and friends 
are anxiously awaiting "open - 
house." 
I Saon the editor of '#Judy's 
JotJngs" will be back and you 
wlll amin have so++ing 
worth reading. Judy is at home 
in Goodwater with a bad case 
at flu. Get -11 soon and hurry 
back, Judy. We miss you! 
Peep-Ins: The Senior Ball 
and the Freshma Frolic are 
coming up soon. Everyone make 
plans to attend these gay 
afbafrs. 
The JWle Gamecocks are 
making a good record for them- 
oelves this year. Were proud 
pf our bstsketiball team. 
I We're sure that most ob o w  
students will support the Chap- 
el Drive during the neb, year. 
''The "Grab" is still busting 
with, gay talk and everyone 
rushes there between classes to 
mtch up on the latest! Chat- 
Em Inn doesn't seem to be hop- 
ping to those rhythm blues 
Iately. Couldn't be studying, I 
howl! 
Want Ad: Timrod, Billy Ted 
and MUey\- are looking for 
Rangkrs to wprk on their 
- J- 
Commutersy News 
Judy, I hope you are well by 
now. ZQU will find some'bf your 
non-commuter's news mention- 
ed in this column. I b o w  you 
can do better, so get well soon. 
J hog, all of you had a fine 
time during the holidays, just 
don't put all. the good cheer 
away until another year. 
The m d c  department had a 
party. T h e  mention of i t  
brought such hepllry responses 
that all I r* understood 
through all the chatter was- 
"the3 hung the Christmas tree 
and somebody sang 'Hoar High 
the Moon'." 
Alex Mamlli, ouy good Nor- 
wegian, went home to Wiscon- 
sin during the holidays. 
Kay Lee and Jimmy R e a m  
decided that Christmas woyld 
be a nice time to get married, 
so, they did. 
Archie Parker decided that 
diamond looked too bare on 
Glenda S t e M  hand, so he 
placed a wedding band on said 
hand on December 26. 
Santa brought Zula Webb a 
new car. w 
Mrs., Ronald Shamblin of 
Gadden spent khe holidays in 
Atlanta, Ga. By the way we 
will miss you next semester. 
Hurry back. 
Mrs. Emma B. Earlin visited 
In Centre. I am sorry she ate 
too much or got frightened by 
oar boys settirig afit 
bf&# mmip' z&id me 
so u.tb& phe# o& at co&- 
mission for a week. 
Mrs. Howwd Blanton enjoy- 
ed g u d 3  from Miami, m. 
Robert and Shirley Kerraker 
journeyed up to Jonesboro, 111. 
Kirkgatrick's daughter, Har- 
r i a ,  arrived in time for him 
to play Santa Claus. 
Mrs. Quigley stayed home 
and enjoyed her guests from 
Gadden. Wawellyn Jones had 
- a  nice time visiting in Syla- 
cauga and Clanton.' Jack Ad- 
dison and Frank Vawter got 
real exeited and began to tell 
a b u t  the parties they attended 
,but they stopped suddenly and 
said, "Won't do to print." 
W o n  H. Jbnes mentioned 
the fact that he has been going 
.to this college since 1947. He 
and Mr. Miles entered about 
the same =-in dmerent 
positions of course. 
Nicole Noel looks so haute 
couteur since her visit to New 
York. 
Dr. Strickland explained the 
amount of work required to 
walk up and down a flight of 
stairs. I know Kathryn Ppton 
listened because sire has been 
falling down them ever.since. 
Charles Worthy announced 
the arrival of U s  JK! of 1974. 
So don't be alarmed at the 
handkerchief demonsfration in 
the Grab. He mud practice his. 
diaper technique. 
Lannie is in love. He has 
been for four years and intends 
mmhing in this happy state 
for one hundred and four more. 
%pgy is still looking for a 
&l to teach him to drive his 
car. 
Scamugh meant to get 
married Christmas, but he had 
to study blolop, 
Godtrey stiu insists that his 
ranch. To obtain emplogmertt, 
report to the "Fe+ Crest 
Ranch" Pays well, 
See you next monp with the 
latest. 
grandmother was a 4'carpFt- 
bggerette". 
- . . . When Mrs. Roebuck 
jokes about a serieus operation 
by gaylng;, "they just Qit my 
throat and senb me back." 
. . . Or Dr. M d m n  bids me 
good morning a 5  oheerg as his 
gay tie . . . and Dr. Mock says 
we can have a few more days 
to learn t h w  twenty Enes. 
. . . And Dr. Arnold make a 
rrpecch and I realize I am 
listening to a real honest-to- 
goodness teacher. 
. . . Or Mrs. Martin shares 
a little joke wiUh her class. 
Then I decide I am very 
proud to be a part ai this insti- 
tution so I will &he q y  old 
shoes, press my shiny skirt, 
borrow some more money, plug 
in an unused neuron or two, 
and resohre to graduate even 
if I have only one black hair 
ledt among this now graying 
head. 
,Before I drive oft I must 
say, "thank you bind knights 




Apother semester coma to an 
end and many f m a r  faces 
disappear. m e r e  will be many 
new ones to take their places, 
but the campus chaw- some- 
how with each group that de- 
P-. Speaking oP faces around the 
qampus, where do they all go 
aver the week:en&? Looks like 
the organizations on t& campus 
could liven things up with g3ans 
for the week-ends. 
SWaWng pi organizations, I 
wonder why more of them have 
pot donated to the. chapel fund 
t&& seumter. The only'mgani- 
mtioo oq. the camw# that ,h%a 
helped since September is the 
science club. 
Jacksonville has again turn- 
ed out a fine basketball team. 
Mapy seats are vacant. Sup- 
port your team by your pres- 
en-. 
Hats off to Coach Tam ,Rob 
erson. His plan to allow.fhes 
paid for make-up tes@ to be 
given to the chap4 fund is a 
fine show oi the spirit that 
maw ihstrrtdors have toward 
our chapel project. 
me fresbman class is busy 
planning for their "Fr&man 
Fpliel  which will corqe odX in 
February. So far none of thi3.r 
plans have been revealed. ' 
There is certainly a lot of 
&re around the campus wiell 
aIl the new CUamonds and 
wedding bands. Seems as if you 
have to wear a diamond to be 
in WIe, &Is. 
#Ups time for the Smokestack 
tJ, cut-oi his, smoke so until 
next month, keep m i l u !  
PHI MU ALPHA NEWS 
Phi Nu Alpha, National Mu- 
sic Fratenuity held its formal 
initiations and banquet January 
5. 
mcie who attended were De- 
L a t h  Rives and Lucy Durham, 
Rabert GuJrton and C o r k y  
lhmpson, Jimmy myburn and 
Carma Jo Ray, John Carmth 
and Sanmy Cain, Ronald and 
Ann Brooks, Wayne Hogper, 
alumnus, and Vera Durham, W. 
R AsWurn, alumnus, end 
e r b a r a  Schrimscher, G u y 
Bigham a n d  Maw Knight, 
Wayne Washam, and Regina 
Miller, B* Mange' and SW- 
ley Bishop, m r g e  Broom and 
Beverly Lockridge, Bill Hester 
and Carolyn Windsar, Wallace 
Harrfs and Carolyn Grant, Bill 
Jones, Wyndel Kelso, Frenchie 
'Whitten, ROY Lamberth, Rich- 
ard Jones, Bill Aldrep, and cl. 
Mason, head of the Music De 
partmet. 
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Report To Vo 
BY mrtba Terrt 
Desperately needed - one 
roo~n, no matter ,how humble, 
large enough to &eat 28 people. 
Eika the boll weevil, the SGA 
is ''just looking for a home." 
Qur meetings interfere Kith 
the "Ipnosa" staffs work, so 
we can no longer meet h Daug- 
ette's basement in the little 
room shared by the "Colle- 
gian", "Dbimosa", Scabbard - and 
Blade, and former* by the 
w. I 
.If Mr. Anders had not invit- 
ed the council to meet in his 
roam in Graves Hall, we should 
probably be gathering "out 
under the stars". Surely there 
b some space on the aaapus 
that can be used for a storage 
room add a m e e u  place. 
~ a &  you noticed that all 
SGA members have stopped 
eating candy? We're not sick- 
it's just that we've discussed 
the pros and cons of purchas- 
ing candy machines until we've 
lost our appetites for candy. 
Joe Methvin, chairman of the 
candy machines committee, and 
-do1 Bolton did a ttne job 
getting information hnd pre- 
senling it a t  meetings. They 
found that it would be necess-, 
w. to borrow $2700 to pur- 
chase and put into operation 
the machines. The bank would 
make the loan for three years 
at 6 per cent interest. The com- 
mittee ggured that ten mach- 
ines would yield $2,360 prafit 
per year and that $800 of this 
amount would be net profit. 
M e r  discussing the i s y e  at 
three meetings and carefay 
studying the committee's r e  
port, three40urths of the mem- 
bers sresent at the lest meeting 
w i l , i W y k - ~ ~ * %  
BlwhKb&. Ib the maj were 
-Iris Baugh, S y b i 1 Brittaip, 
Freda Cartlidge, Ophelia Con- 
way, Joe Conyers, Bob Ciosby, 
Edward Davidson, B u f o r d 
Howtml, Gerald Johnson, Betty 
Smith, Louise Stanton, Martha 
Terry, Ottis Williamson, and 
Weepy. Wooten. In the minority 
were Lyndol Bolton, Mac Ha- 
ton, Joe Methvin, Jimmy Tid- 
more and Raymond Warren. 
The net profit from the IgTaL 
ent S h e  was $70.75, and this 
money will be used to install a 
the bulletin board lights. 
' m e  SGA can go no further 
toward having the lights in- 
stalled until the treasurer's ni- 
b i c  e approves the project. 
(Sometimes an organization is 
said to be "going m, circles"; 
those "circles" quite often roll 
through a lot of red tape.) 
Terry Rice has volunteered 
to be "Stu-Jack" editor; Mary 
Durham will be associate edt- 
tor, and Mr. Anders wiU seme 
as faculty adviser. 
This ,year, for the first time, 
the SA awarded a tropEy to 
the "most valuable football 
player", as selected by the 
team. The Refrigerator Bowl 
champions ,c h o s e "Rabbitm 
Smith to receive the trophy. 
Edward DaPridson appohted . 
Joe Craig ohairman of the 
award's commit t e e; Phyllis 
Norton, Joe Anglin, Fred& Cart- 
lidge, Jo Deerman and Gerald 
Johnson dll serve as commit- 
tee members. ' 
To help lay a foundation for 
the Honor System on our cam- 
pus and to promote a feeling of 
personal honor and responsibc 
"Were you really surprised 
when you found out your sister 
and her boy-friend agreed to 
get married?" 
- "I'll say 1 was. I nearly broke 
my head on the doorknob." 
ting Students 
ity on the part of students 
whose condud L not in ,keep- 
ing with school regulations, 
your council voted to rec- 
ammend to Dr. e that the 3 name of the Mgcip e Commit- 
tee .be changed to Honor Coun- 
cil. 
-._I - -- - S 
"INVOLVED" 
Ed Wilson, P* 
First Presbyterlsn Church 
Prof. C. S. Lerwis of Oxford, 
in his book entitled The Great 
Divoroe treats of the incompat- 
ibilie of Heaven and Hell, or 
separation ad good and evil. 
This impossible wedding of the 
kingdoms ad light ahd dark 
seema also to operate within 
our personalities. A very real 
description of tbis incompatible 
state is given us by another 
professor. This teacher lived in 
the fourth century. He was the 
momtime playboy, philosopher, 
and theologian of Hippo in 
North Africa, Augusthe. This 
passage is after he was intel- 
lectually convinced at the 
Christian God but has not made 
the sharp deci$ion of complete 
involvement: "Thus with the 
baggage oi this present world 
Was I held down gleaaantly as 
in sleep: and the thoughts 
wherein I 'meditated on Thee 
were like the efforts of such as 
would awake, who yet over- 
come with a heavy drowsiness, 
-are again drenched therein . . . 
p i c P ' - ~ ~ ~ ~ w t ,  W' 
sides show me, &at whkt Thou 
saidst was true, I, convicted 
by the. truth, had nothing to 
answer, but only those dull and 
drowsy worq, 'Anon, anon,' 
'presently,' Wave me but a 
little.' But 'mesently, presently,' 
had no present, and my 'little 
while' went on far a long while.' 
Augusthe was enabled finally 
to answer the great remilk of 
God, and come fully awake to 
God's day. He, like so many, 
was aware of God but not really 
awake to God. 
The fact oS God is a certain 
kind of fact, an involving one. 
Here is a possible news b e :  
having two "facts": "Washing- 
ton, D. C,-4 taxes will be 
doubled." the first "sad" that 
Washington is in a certain lo- 
cation called, the District oi 
Columbia we are able to accept 
without involvement. But oh, 
that second "fact" invdves us 
terrhly. The fact of God is like 
the latter-completely involv- 
ing. That God is makes all the 
tdibferemx in the world. That 
God has expressed himself to 
us changes everything in our 
personal worlds. 
Paul speaks cU such a situa- 
tion as he begins the twelfth 
chapter of Ramans. He talks of 
"reasonable service to God," of 
a "transforming renewal of 
mind." of "proving the will of 
God," and of each of us being 
"a living sacrifice to God." In  
essence Paul is speaking af 
Total Involvement, because that 
is the signi&'icance and meaning 
of the greatest ai all facts: 'Ithe 
mercies of God." 
My will and God's will are 
iucompa~ble. pu t  His greatest 
mercy to me in Christ is a fact 
that calls me to awake to life- 
to surrender of my will, to 
complete 'love for him, and to 
the,  total involvement of my 
being in b'is servlce. 
The Spotlight 
Joe Conyers Spotlighted 
As outstanding student 
the senior class: Joe played a 
Even those who haven't met major role in &king the Sen- 
Joe Canyers .persohaUy are ac- ior Ball such an overwhelming 
quainted with him through his success. 
extra-curricqar activities. He For two years, he hh b- 
is a friendly, obliging, adable  a mgmber ob fie w h s  a 
sort of guY4ne You like even class president, vice-president 
before you know his name. bf. the council last sumrnq, and 
Joe is or&- at present, as PanneU represen- 
i a l l y OT wive. Joe is always willing to 
li&m to both sides of a ques- 
attended h i g h  tion. At a recent meeting, he 
and his said, "The mind is like a gara- 
fresh a year chut-it functioas only when 
of college there. 
He ' a to Conyers was in charge of J'vil'e this year's "Talent Show"; he years ago, and 
receives his I), w ~ s  chairman of the election 
committee ('54-'55), and has S. at the 
worked on countless float and 
mester. close * the se- , d a m  committees. He has re- 
ceived an " A c h i e v e m e n t  Taking a part very Award" and a Letter d Appre- 
by ciation i r o p  Dr. Cole. He was Masque and Wig' SGAs and On 
also recently chosen as senior the "Collegian" staff and Chap- 
el Committee, Joe can alyrays 'lass 
make useful suggestions and since Joe came to the 
he wholeheartedly works to "Scenic C ~ u s " ,  he hasn't 
carry ou projects. missed a dance, and "someone 
a i m a t o r  ae u ~ ~ .  and who knows" told us he has 
~i~~ Jac&onvme state" con- b0Ught a ticket to every college 
test, Conyers introduced the funktion. He's an a ~ i d  GamG 
-motion giving the senior class cock fan, too! 
the right to sponsor this con- Having a' major in c-try 
test each year. He also thought %'nd a minor in history, Cony&rs 
of sponsoring a dance each will be qualified for a variety 
year, the proceeds to go into oi jobs. He is planning to do 
a special fund for cheerleaders' graduate work, but plans are 
expenses. not definite as to which school 
Last year, as yesident of a be will attend. " 
- 
Freshman Flashes Friendly Students 
: .+ &\"j&i, hi* 
muege hshiaa, It si%m 
everything faces us a t  once. 
Those semester exams some of 
us have never experieneced 
&fore hang heavy over pur 
' heads, and we have been seen 
pouring over books hardly used 
previously. This is only one of 
the grave problems confronting 
us. We envy heartily the veter- 
an collegiate who knows the 
method of arranging his sched- 
ule easily. For most of us, the 
procedure was to study deeply 
college catalogs and subject 
lists, to change and re-change 
our schedules, and invariably 
end up with the most awkward 
nchedules ever p d u c q i .  
Something we have to be 
proud of is the new dormitory 
soon to be inhabited by the 
freshmen boys. The building is 
really lovely, and all anyone 
could ask for in a dormitory. 
Maybe you've noticed the hint 
uf jealousy in the eyes of the 
freshden otirls, although we 
are happy to see the bo$ move 
to the campus of the college. 
Our only hape is that the boys 
who Live in the new Freshman 
Hall will be gentlemen enough 
to leave the Forney Hall spirit 
behind and keep the dorm as 
beautiful as it is now. 
Coming up next month is the 
F'reshman Frolic. The plans are 
not quite completed yet, but 
we hope to make it the most 
enjoyabIe Frolic, ever attended 
on the Jacksonville campus. 




March of Dimes 
For ~ a u  Semester 
Friemdp &.tits for& &U 
semester have been turned in 
to the editor of the Collegian 
by the class presidenits. The 
students are as follows. 
Fkeehmen: 
Mack K i 1 g o r e, Sylacauga; 
Lyndol B o 1 t o n, Goodwater; 
Clayton Arrington, Cedartown, 
Ga.; A1 Butler, Hartsell@.  Ar- 
nold Parrish, Alexander City. 
Glenda Trompson, Welling- 
ton; lhary Durham, Gadsden; 
Phoebe Mullendore, Anniston; 
Elizabeth Wooley, Gu r 1 e y; 
Betty Boozer, H d i n .  
Sophomolw 
Marvin Armstrong, Bangor; 
Bill Jones, Gadsden; Ray Lew- 
is, Gadsden; Horace P o p e, 
Alexander City; Wayne Wash- 
am, Albertville. 
Rose M~ary M d h l l  
ville; Fay -ham, A t Z =  
Parker, Childersburg; Thann 
Pennington, Fort Payne; Kayl 
Black, Ragland. 
JUniom 
Corky Morrk, Roanoke; W 
Bpckner, Gadsden; Tom Ed 
Murray, Oneonta; Sam Black, 
Decatur, Ga.; Ottis Williamson. 
Myra Richey, Geraldine; Car- 
olyn Baker, Gadsden; Mac Cri- 
chton, Regina Miller, Andston; 
Barbara Browning, Ashland 
&miom 
Joe C o n y e r s, Annistoq 
Grady 'Loosier, Jr., West Point, 
Ga.; Gerald Johnson, Cross- 
ville; Dewey Huddleston, La- 
nett; Frank Watson, Odenville; 
-el Woothn, Margie Clark, 
Anniston; Betty Peak Hardman. 
B m t ;  Martha Terry, Spring- 
ville; Neva Minor, Dadeville. 
q WAIWRD!! 
 he Collegian needs report- 
ers and one or two /people to 
cover sports. Id you are inter- 
ested in any of these, see' Bob 
Crosby, editor. 
Spring semester . oafidaUr 
opens convention season here 
at- Jacksonville. 
So h r  Dwo major events 
have been schedWed-the State 
Chorus and Band Festivals. The 
annual program when choruses 
and bands from all over Ala- 
bama will compete in the 
Leone Cole Auditorium. 
On April 20, Jachsonville 
state will observe the "Spring 
Festival" when high school 
seniors from northeast Ala- 
bama will visit the college cam- 
Pus. 
Several other large 8roups 
wiU also meet here during the 
wring. 
On Mhrch a1 will aame the 
long-adaited wring holidays, 
during which the b 1 b  will 
attend the AEA and the annual 
Alumni Breakfast will be held 
in Urmingham. 
On Feb. 9, the Fresbrnan 
Frolic will take phocs, the 
first of the big dances lor the 
eemester. 
Civil ' service Needs 
Biology, Ma jom 
A civil service examination 
for Medical Biology Tedhnician 
has been announced for filling 
positions paying from $2,960 to 
$4,525 a year in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C., 
and vicinity. Most of the posi- 
tions to be filled are in the 
National Institute of Health, 
Bethesda, Maryland;' and in 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, Armed Forces Institute 
of Pathology, and Food, and 
Drug Administration, Washing- 
ton, D. C. 
The examination includes the 
following specialized f i e 1 d s: 
.'+Q&q%. 4 ~ ~ ~ # ,  .!aWWf 
cgrtologg', &nefal hole, h d -  
atology, parasitology, pharma- 
cology, physiology, strology, 
and virus and rickettsia. 
No written test unll be given. 
The basic requirement i o r 
qualification i s ' appropriate 
technical experience h the field 
'af bialogy; however, pertinent 
graduate or undecgraduate col- 
lege study averaging at least 
5 semester hours per year in 
the biologic01 sciences may be 
suMituted for the experience 
required for positdone paying up 
to $3,670 g year. Full ddails 
concerning the requirements 
ere given in the, examination 
announcement which may be 
$btained from college place- 
ment dfices or from the U. S. 
C i v i 1 Service Comrnkion, 
Washington, D. C. 
lAsxplications for this exami- 
nation will be accepted fram 
students who expect to com- 
plete the courses necessary for 
qualification within 6 months 
of the date of filing applica- 
tions. will be accepted until 
further notice and must be filed 
with the C mmission's- Wash- 
ington &:+. 
One of the greatest of biblio- 
maniacs-thos that acquire 
books, not fo 9 the prtnpose of 
reading or .filing shelueq trut 
for their mere possession-hs 
Antoine Bulard, o f  Paris, 
whose death in the early nine- 
teenth century disclosed his 
secret mania. Being wealthy, 
Boufard 'had retired from busL 
ness, at forty-nine and devoted 
the last -ty years of his 
Me to his obsession, during 
which time, unknown even to 
his family, he bu&t and stor- 
ed in five empty houses mare 
than 800,000 books. 
%Iollywood is a place where 
people believe in love at first. 
\ 
. J. 
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On The Road' With 
The Gamecocks 
Did you ever wonder 'what dnce only to find that he had 
happens on a road trip with &e left his shoes in Jecksmville. 
mwoeks? WeU, hem ip the He'll never live that one down. 
SCHEDULE LlsTED FOR 
CAMPUS BASKETBALL 
Jan. 23, Scrubs vs. Balls; 
Rams w. Vagabonds; Old Pan- 
nell vs. Duces. 
Jan. 30, Leftavers w. Vets;- 
All Stars vs. -s. 
Jan. 31, Pannell Annex v:. 
Succs. 
Feb. 2, Vagabonds vs. Old 
'Pannell. 
E'eb. 6, Rams vs. 8 Balls; 
Scrubs vs. M o v e r s .  
Feb. 7, All Stars vs. Vets, aft. 
Feb. q Pannell Annex vs. All 
Stars; Old Pannell vs Flirts. 
Feb. 13, Rams vs. Vets; Vaga- 
bonds vs. Duees. 
Feb. 14, Leftovers w. 8 Bah.  
F&. 16, Old 'Pannell vs. 
Scrubs; Pannell h n w  vs. Vets. 
Feb. 20, W Stars vs. 8 Balls; 
M o v e r s  v4. Vagabonds. 
players man&&? to hold up on 
such long trips. There are many 
good games coming up 4 the 
near future $nd most of them 
will bP on the home courts. 
I Secdlnd Guessing 
Looking over this season's basketball team is very 
satisfactory, indeed. The Gamecocks have won three out 
of three on the home cwrt, and the prediction here is that 
they will mmain undefeated on home groundw. 
Coach Roberson was pessjmistic about the cen- 
ter position earlier this season, but Don Ginq has filled 
the spot as well as could be ex~ected. He is a freshman 
and still needs a few more college games behind him, but 
each game shows impraverment. Tom Rickey bas become 
an expert as rebound man. He seldom allows the oppos- 
ing team a second $hot 
Football Awards 
"Most valuable player" awards were presented to 
Philip "Rab(b8it" Smith and Johnny "Jdie" Johnson at the 
annual football banquet given .by the Boosters' Club of 
Jacksonville a t  the Purefoy' in Andston. Both boys were 
aelected by their teammates for  these honors. .Congrab- 
lations ! \ 
Intramurals In Pull Swing 
Jmhonville's inttamurd bapketball program is giv- 
ing many men and women the. opportunity b play com- 
petitive games. G w s  ar6 played every night when the 
Gamecocks or high schoal are not using the gym. These 
games are well played and provide enterpinmeqt for spec- 
tars as well as fun  for the participants. 
their studying. These books 
provided a wide range -of 
lcnawledge, , everything from 
. English Literature to B i d h w  
murses. 
Wes b m  sat in &s pr 
small groups and talked or jok- 
ed. Still others 14oW Mrough 
the score book at past games. 
In the rear of the bus some of 
me ball players had a Roak 
game underway. Coach Torn 
Roberson and Tom Langston 
had a test gryne with Joe Craig 
and Bqan Y a w ;  however. 
with Craig dealing the first 
, 
hand his opponents didnYt have 
. - a chame. The first hand proved 
b Ise the only one. The next, 
game r o d  soIpebne else deg- 
ing and the ganie groved to be , 
much closer. 
f;am Truitt, the driver of the 
"Blue Goose,;' had pientr oZ 
he@ in fhding the right route 
and we ended up going the long 
yxy around. Tom Richey spent 
most of t&e trip over begging 
for a vegetable meal instead of 
the mual eggs befare the game. 
Tom Langston arrived in Flor- 
auditorjG , and fnund a play 
praotice in session. 'Phis inci- 
dent provided many laughs. 
After W i n g  the right gym, 
the team got to watch s couple 
of very good high school bas- 
ketball gamw before time for 
them to play. 
The Jacksonville' team, rid- 
dled with more injuries than 
has been known to occur at any 
one time in basketball hjstory 
here, lost to e fighting FloPenee 
dve. There is a let up in  the 
ehedule fdr exams, thh, it is 
hoped, will be time enough for 
the ailing Gamecocks to recov- 
ed. The last information was 
that J o e  I f i ~ a r n  ,is back in- ,the 
,sminSJige kKm4 id loogs oar 
if he Wl soan be ready-for reg- 
ular play. It was first thought 
tbat he would be 6ut far at 
least three weeks. 
M e r  t4e game, the team ate 
a very good chicken supper and 
again boarded the bus for the 
return trhp to Jacksonville. 
The writer of this column 
found that the trips are ivey 
t irineand wonders how ball 
INTRAMURAL SPECTATORg - ,,+ m n d  of stugents above me eqjoying an intnrmd 
b s k e t M  game. M a n y  good games are played Several times each week. 
I 
I 
U'6 Ram ldt k *ht, h d h c  John Sheltoa, Bill Wdhrthy, Joe Cab,  front gra "Ch~ok*' Miller, aasistrnt eocah. J* 6-ass a -er. 




Pipe Six The Collegian Manday, January 23, 1956 
- -- 
epeclal occasions. Mcmkm are. Front row, left t o  right, Charlie Gfishagq Oh-ta; Lafiy Day, 
-, Ted Wiltion. ~le rp~nder  CiW; G. B. Beasley, Alabama City; Edward h v i d b n ,  Guntern- 
W e .  mk row, J o b  Lee, Naavoo: Tom Looldear, Ch%dent W a l b  Pailre, m, Fk; L o d ~  
Pda,LrSarte, Ind.; Dewey Itruddlesbn, Lanett; W W h  &&~Ks, BLounkdUq and Joe Craig, Owe? 
(Xosa Roads. Not pre#ex~t for the mob Were GUUY Ala- City; DtiLeath ILIvEs, &- 




Foreign Studente Spend 
~hristmas In Many Places 
>*'xW 3-WlEB 
nice It would have .been 
ii: the students from abroad 
could have gone home for the 
Chrisltmas holiday?%? Weverthe- 
less, when you are international 
ang g k e  auld bcame ysm 
hom& especially when welcam- 
ime people try to make you.feel 
at east. (Strange ~ o l a t l o n ! )  
We all had a pleslsant &a- 
tion. 
The 'twp h i a n  'students and ' 
the Grek beauby must have 
some M d 6 n  tor this @ate 
where they decided to spend 
their whole wacation. Steve Sir- 
isinha went \to Birmingham to 
, visit his guardian, alSo a citizen 
of Thailand. 
Gad&= was as far as  'the 
representative Pram Korea, EuI 
Sook Cho, and Katie Ooulielmf 
could get. There, BM Sook has 
some of her &st friends, w@e 
a part of Katie's family happais 
to be residing there. - 
Humberto Godray was due to 
go to Kansas; but he prBferred 
Atlanta, Ga., where he stayed 
with some friends from Guate- 
mala, his home. I wonder 
whether he had a good time, 
or gave them a rough one! 
Now let me move from the 
moderate tanperatwe of the 
Deep South to the " b d w  zero" 
of the frozen North. In Detroit, 
Mich,, Aida Ferwone from 
Peru, was invited by an eri- 
can girl, a pen-pal tor %ng 
time. She e m  slipped over to 
Canada. The snowy city d New 
York was perhaps a $ood place, 
for twu French girls, Nicole 
Noel and Marie-Claire Bernard, 
to recall home at .Christmas 
time. The Italian bay, Sergio- 
Lerda Qlberg, came hack reaIty 
excited from his trip to Wash- 
Ington, D. C. All he says i s  thkt 
his hosts kept him very busy. 
Mter the first week of the va- 
cation in Amiston 6s a sales- 
man, I joined Serfdo to spend 
W offier* week andm ,the ?Mv 
''bucks" I earned, i &s lnlited 
by a nice married couple whom 
I met just I& rumer. 
As for those l&, they really 
had it made. They wen guest5 
of the ltatary Clubs in Florida. 
The p a u p t h e  sixth one Bince 
the Rotary Club adopted the 
groject - consisted of Maria- 
Niwes IFranqtiee'irom Spafn, 
Jaoques Hermia from Bel- 
gium a n d  Miguel Val& 
fmm Cuba. "Oh, it was just 
wnderw," k the way they 
started an& end& the descrip- 
tion of their which you 
would wen find fabulous if you 
knew how they were treated, 
"Royally," they would say. 
As g matter of fact, the Ro- 
tar ian~ have b e e  n $areful 
enough to give their "Kings" 
and ''Queens" the b e t  of 
everything they had. Rooms 
and f d  were selected in the 
best hotels ahd restalarapts. 
Free tickets to the movia were 
$ranted. Tits to museums and 
other places of interest were 
also taken care of by the Ro- 
tarian treasury. Transportation 
for sight-seeing. wa9 furnished. 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
HOLDS UVTTMTIDN 
'Members bi Kappa DeIta Pi, 
national honmary education 
saciety, held their idtiation and 
banquet on Jan. 12 at "The 
Farm." Initiates w e  r e Kay 
Stevenson, 'Wm. Robert h d -  
k&c&; Ja&a&i&iep Ws. Let* 
T f a ~ c k  fK6it4rp Clay), An- 
nidon, all seniors; and Clay 
Brittain, a member oi the Col- 
leg@ facum. 
The initiation was conducted 
by Tor$) Freeman, Roanoke, IS* 
' vice-p &dent; Patricia Gens, 
Hefun, s8crbtory - treasurer; 
Marlen &ey, Anniaton, past 
nresident; md Miss Lucille 
Branscomb, counselor of the 
lpcal chwter. 
Admiral Charles J. dater (re- 
tired), past president d the 
chwter, and &&her in t h B  An- 
niston whoolq was guest speak- 
er, giw f$e pmwective teach- 
ers an insght into the s i b t i o n  
and problems they may expect 
to encounter as they begin their 
year of teaching. 
Other membem and guests 
present were. Willardean Rod- 
dam, Wedowep; Betty Cryar. 
Albertville; w&er Medlodq 
Boaz; Miss Alta Nilliean, &h. 
Charles Cater, Robert Lindblom 
and Leroy Traywick. 
William P. Roert of Gadsden, 
i s  president of the &apt&, w d  
Dorothy Cole, Fort Payne is 
second .vice-+mident. 
Abov; all the; favors, loads of 8Bm-m0 
~hsisiitms gifts were added to 
the luggage. icontinned f m  pwe one) 
-- - 
In yetur'n, these f w d  sthdents Roebuck, Fort Payne; Shirley 
had to entertain their hosts Ruff Scarborough, TaIladega; 
with programs consisting of Beitye J. Sims, Oxford; Alve- 
native songs and dances, and rene SmalIwaad, Laces Springs; 
short t am,  During their stay, Harold Eugene Stubbs, &on. 
they were presented seven pro- William Warion Towns, One- 
.grams, three of which were cm onta; Rutb d. Waddell, F@e; 
the radio, Albert Ray Woodham, Albany, 
' me Internatiod House 1s , Ga-. all students in the s@s- 
sion. 
'dwly to be mven Students completing require- 
privilege each Year by the gen- m a b  for , in the ev+ 
erosib of peogle whose desire i n g  session are: Hdrston P. 
is  only to p r o m e  friendly ac- ?3onner, Gadaen; Jahes N. 'EI- 
suaintance and under- Uott, Donald P. Sh~ffidd,  a-. 
niston; John B. Nishet, Jr.. 
standings and ' increme Jwksonvillle; Eugene A. Poland, 
f ruf t i~ l  c0nt-6 smog the $ti- Linwille; Paul R. , ~h , - ,m~~ ,  
zens of me world. 
I 
Nbrtville. 
/ E r n  
f 0 s ~ ~ u e d  froma page one) 
Cadet 2nd Lt. 
"" Company 
.Company - C o m m a n d e r ,  
Charles W. Salley, Cadet Capt. 
Co. Exea. Officer, Charla 
Latham, Cadet 1st U. 
1st Sgt., Larry Lee, Cad& 
M/Sgt. 
Platoon Leaders: 
ld Platoon, James A. Moore; 
Cadet 2nd Lt. 
.2nd Platoon, Welton Bird- 
weU, Cadet 2nd Lt. 
3rd Platoon, Robert A. Barn- 
ett, Cadet 2nd Lt. 
"C' Company 
Company Comander, J a c k 
Glenn, Cadet Captain. 
CO. Exec. Offcer, John Carl 
Reynoldg Cadet 1st U. 
1st W., Jerry Cole, Cadet 
M/W. - 
Platoon Qaders: , 
1st Platoon, Taylor V/ Smith, 
Cadet 2nd Lt. 
2nd Platoon, Larry L. Lyda, 
Cadet 2nd Lt. 
3rd Platoon, Thomas Walt- 
hall, Cadet 2nd. Lt. 
<C)on%hued from w e  om) 
children bemuse he was an 
outcast from his own race. 
When a group oi Negroes was 
caught shooting at a cangrega- 
tion of whites, the result was a 
lymking which included the in- 
nocent white tertcher. 
Contribuhions by Jadqanvilk 
to the Confederate A m  were 
many. Iron, lead, and salt from 
codpanies in the city were of 
strategic importance. $oldiers 
itom Jacksonville were mem- 
,hers of the 72nd Regwent of 
' the Alabama Militia and zpany 
citizens frpm the town were 
wounded, many dying. The 
mast important contHbution, 
perhaps, which the little town 
made was that of Major John 
W. Pelham, who disting~isaed 
himself ETS a?i 0fik.e wf attil- 
lery. Thousands mourned the 
rdeath of "the noble, the chiral- 
row, theigallant Pelhatn." His . 
statue in the Jacksonville Cem- 
etery and the boQk '$The Gal- 
h n t  m r n p  &ve ttkbuks to 
this great man. The Jmekson- 
vine town square and the.mafn 
73'' cotmwy street are &d for him, prab- 
ComPaw Cpmmander, Albert ably Muenting man9 a YQW8 
W. Wester, Cadet Captain. boy to say to hjmseH, "Some 
. 'Ca. met. Qfi.eep, Jefiy HOW- day 1'11 be another Pelham." 
el, Cadet id Lt. A large iire d a m  mnY . 
1st Sgt., Joe L. Currie, Cadet 
wet. 
Platoon Leaders: 
1st Platoon, Raymond Daniel, 
Cadet 2+ Lt. 
2nd Platoon, Hugh R. &- 
s ~ n ,  Cadet 2nd Lt. 
& the Msini?$s bWdings in the 
town in September, 1883. BeinO 
wood, the buildin* burned 
readily. F'robably the fire was a 
blessing in Wguhe in that it 
Ied the townspeople to build 
back with brick. The ~ W S  101- 
lowing the fire probably in- 
3rd Flatnon, PhiIHp H. Tay- 
lor, Cadet 2nd Lt. 
Congratulations are in order 
for William " S h w  Jacksan, 
who was elected 1st Lieutenant, 
at the last meeting of Scabbard 
and Blade. He was chosen to 
take the place of Richard Rus- 
ton, who finished ROn: at  the 
and of ~ . . i i d t , ~ ~ ,  ,, , 
me auth~r edn~d ~ I I L .  b r y  
. "congratulations" to the boys 
who completed ROTC thb last 
. !hey  are Richard 
Harold StuBbs, Gene 
anson ,  and Bill Aldrup. 
When the practice of sealing 
up men in building foundations 
to add to strength to the strw- 
tures was st0pp.d in the Middle 
pQes, contractors began to use 
humen  shadow^ as the best sub- 
stitute. 90 up tP a century ago 
In the b-rd section of 
sgutheastern Europe, many men 
were enga$ed in selling their 
shadows to persons erecting 
new buildigs. 
volved the greatest growth seen 
in the town. 
Thus Jacksonvile has ripown 
and has become today the Nery 
i3ne little city it is. President 
Grover Cleveland, the only 
President ever to visit Jackson- 
ville, said, in yrt, "I m glad 
it is my privilege to greet a 
people who live in a region as 
earnest wiith. that fortune may 
continue to favor you in your 
progress to wealth and happi- 
ness." 
These words could be spoken 
today as agpraprf'ately as they 
were sixty-nine ye& ego. '01- 
lege stdent,  Jacksomille resi- 
dent, the next time you enter 
the town, look around you and 
merhber  that you are treading 
on grouhd which has felt the 
footsteps oi Indians, wttl&s, 
famous people, ,and many 
otherrr. Think of your heritage, 
lift up your heads and be proud 
you am a part of the town of 
JacksonviJle, Alabama1 
-3XIdAL STUDENTS-Among tlw stndenk at Jack- 
m~viUe are &ht xnidshs. 'Plrey commute tv - and m y  
on their pss-hml dntfes. Sllro,wn hi the m-e. left to right, 
front row: Franklin,Weaver, JacksonviUe, Rt. 1, Churah of God; 
Bar1 Olmdler, Bapw Centre; MoEhny. F r u i t h e  
~ ~ e t ~ d i s t  ~~lrcrrit. B& row, ~ohn ~ ~ d i x ,  associate pastor, 
Obatchee C d g  Methodist Church; Babert Maxwell, Alexandria- 
Union Methodist Churches; Bob -e, Clare, Purcell 
MethotUst Cbnroh, Talladega; Bill Brooks, a student who ex- 
pects Co be a Methotlist a s t e r .  ,' 
